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Love in a Cottage.

Ob, can 70a live oa cottage rolls,
And cresses from Ure brook ?

Will kisses, dear one, serve for s&use,
Or snell we miss tbe cook ?

Wilt never sigh' my gentle girl,
To fetch our humble coals ?

Bat when we're rery short of cash,
Wilt live on cottage rolls ?

Oh ! eau yon sup on turnip tops,
Nor sigh for higher state ?

When that within our cottage vralls

May chanco to be our fate ?
never dream, thou tonder one.

Of balls and draper's shops ?

Wilt thoa a cheerful smile put on,
And Bap on turnip tops t

THE LADY'S REPLY.
Yes. I will live on cottage rolls,
With love, and joy, and thee ;*

My hoirt will seek no other bliss,
Than thy own bride to bo; '

For well we know, that all we broathe,
For joy must pay some tulls-

So I with thee, my only love,
Wilt eat oar cottage rolls.

Oh, yes ! I'll sup on turnip tops,
A -.iduresses from the spring ;

And from onr cot to gandy seenes

My heart will ne'er take wing.
No balls nor routs, will tempt me thon,
Nor fancy drapers' shops ;

But all on lovo and sighs we'll liv»,
And smile on turnip tops.

««Bill Arp."
The Chattanooga Gazette is after the

redoubtable Bill" with a " sharp stick,"
in regard to some allusions made in his
late letter on the Stats of .the country.
Thc article begins as follows : -

The latest aspirant in the arena of
comic (?) literature has written a letter

published in the Nashville Republican of

Sunday, in which he indulges in consider-
able growling at gome things which do not

suit him in the reconstruction of the coun¬

try. Perhaps bc lias a right to do it, but
we submit, Bill, that your attempts at

"harmonizing" are not likely to succeed,
while you are indulging in such terms as

calling the Union men of the South "to¬
ries" and " slink hearted, fellows," and

the Union men of the North, " Black Re¬
publican pups." Because you could not

kill off u your enemies" as fast as they
were imported, is no reason why you
should keep up an ill feeling which true

men are striving to smooth down. Do
you expect to better the matter by the
use ofsuch language as this !"
The following is the reply to the same,

published in the Rome Courier of the 9th
instant :

BILL ARP TO THE EDITOR OF THE CHATTA¬

NOOGA GAZETTE.

Gentle Sur : I dont think you tote fair.
I havent expressed my l&sserated feelins
in publik but twice since the war. J
dident live in Chattanbogy, and I dident
havu no Gozett. For about three months
you bullied us in yaar paper to your en¬

tire satisfaction. Until Mr. Johnson sor¬

ter took up for us, you never sent a sheet
to Rome that dident hurt our feelins and
boro into our hearts like a cotton gimlet.
You copied from Yankee papers the
meanest of their slander, and it seemed
to be perfectly congenial with your senti¬
ments.

Well, sur, we bore it like an Injun.
We bore it silently and proud. We look¬
ed at our desolated land, our lonesome
chimneys, our graveyards, Where you
unburned our dead and sunk your ri ii ic

pits: where you broke to fragments I he
iron railing, and took the very tombstone*
to put in your fortifications. We read

your exaltations of Northern bravery and
Southern treaso 1, and we skomed you
from the bottom of our hearts. Now
when of late an humble individual makes
bold to burst his biler and express his
sentiments in two breef letters, you get up
like a saiiktified preacher and read him a

publik lekture about karmonizin. Gen
tie sur it dont bekum you. Wh<wi Ive in¬
sulted you about 2000 times we will be

' even. But I dont intend to insult you at

all. If you are an honest man and a gen¬
erous conquerer, I aint after you. When
you make sa effort to convince Mr. Har¬
per's Weekly and the black republjkins
that our people, from General Lee and
Mr. Davis down to the high privates, are

just as good, and brave, and honorable as

they are, VII harmonize with you.
But gentle Sur, havent you spred your

self too fur from home ? What have you
been doin about harmonizin your own

people ? Our little burnt city ts fast fiiin.
up with your best- citizens. Durin the
war you let em stay, but after the war

they are ¿breed lo seek big refuge in
Cherokee Georgy, and there stands your
paper like a larapless, fightléss beakon on

the shore, and sustains the men and mea¬

sures that made em leave. You are scein
em day after day deserth» your State, and
you look away off and employ your pen
in lekturin a poor stranger about har¬
monizin.

Gentle Sur, shorten your sights. Be¬
gin to work on your home concerns or

you'll lose all your best society. They
are welcome here, and we'll all stand by
em, but then I hav always thought that
every great State ought to have some good
men left in it Don't you ! Gentle Sur,
tote fair.

Not yours, BILL ARP.

A Certain attache of the Treasury De¬
partment iu Washington, who is well
known as an inveterate toper, on being
asked by a jocular friend w,hat he did for
a living, replied : " I suck a bottle a part
of tho time, and tho United States Treas¬
ury the rest,"

<-^-» ?

There are at present residing in Dun
street, St. Heliers, iirtho Island of Jersey,
and opposite to each other, Abel, a baker,
and Cain, a grocer. Recently, Abel mar¬

ried Cain's daughter, and Mr. Adam, an

engraver, gaye the bride away.

A Good story is told of a railroad ac¬

cident on the New London railroad, which
had rather a ludicrous ending. A half
intoxicated Irishman was sitting on thc
rail, when the engine of the train from
Norwich struck him under thc haunches
and tossed him down on embankment.
The train was stopped and turned back
to find the dead body. Paddy was found
alive, however, only somcwbic bruised,
and taken to Norwich Here the con¬

ductor kindly offered i send the man to

his home, a few miles away, in a hack,
but Paddy insisted upon his ability to

walk, and refused to bo sent home in a

" herridge." The conductor pressed the

matter, when the Milesian, who hncl stood
the butting of the cow-catcher so well,
bristled up with :

*Go away wid yer owld kerridge. Til
go home be moself-an' if I've done any
damage to yer ould ingine, bedud I'll pay
for it on the spot.
At Atlanta, Georgia, recently, an el¬

derly colored woman ofthc true Southern
type thus addressed me : " Can you tell
me, Sab, whar the Freedman's Bureau
Co. is ?" 1 answered in the affirmative,
«md aa I was going to the same place told
her to accompany me. On our arrival
she inquired of the officer in charge " if
this was thexFreedman's Bureau -Co. ?"
He said "Yes," and asked, " What can I

dp forjou ?" She said : " Well, I want
a'burcau : none of your common pine
oucs. I want a mahogany bureau, with
a looking-glass." She could not be per¬
suaded but that this was the legitimate
business of tho office-to furnish bureaus
to freedmen-but was finally satisfied by
an assurance that from the first lot re¬

ceived a mahogany bureau w ith a look¬
ing-glass would bo reserved for her.

M. HYAMS & CO,
(OF CnAtiLESTONi S. C.,)

CGfflMISSIOH MERCHANTS,
NORTH-EAST CORNER

Broad and McIntosh Streets,
.Augusta, Ga.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT
OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS!
-ALSO-.

GROCERIES,
PERFUMERIES, SOAP#HARDWARE

Arc, Arc, ¿rc*
Augusta, Sept 5 6m36

233 BBOAD STREET 333
Augusta, Ga.

NEWG0ÖDS
IN STOKE ANS TO ASERTE.

IlillTilSTi,
Beg leave to inform their numerous frlondo

and patrons, that they are now rooeiving, and

will reçoive by every Steamer, large invoices of

Staple and Fancy

Dry Groods5
DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS,

GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-Made Clothing,
AND

Tho finest and most c'le.«irable stock of LADIES',
CHILDREN'S, MISSES' AND YOUTHS'

S£COEISt
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS CITY,

At

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
-0-

While we make ao promisos to soil lower than

"ANY OTHER HOUSE," and prosont no special
plea for patronage, we as<-u.-«i all who favor ns

with a call that they will bo roctivod with polite¬
ness and attention, wbeth or tboy purcbaso or not,
as we nro at all time; pleased to show oar Goods.
Thankful to the citizens of Edgcfiold District

for the very liberal patronage bestowod upon ns

for the last three year.», we shall endeavor to merit

its continuance.

CHURCHILL &J0HNTS0N,
233 Broad Streer.

Augusta, Nov. 20, Sm47

Fairbank's Standard

Adapted to Ercrr Branch of Business
whore n Correct nud Dumble

Scale ls Required.

ACONSTANT supply always: on hand, and
for »ale at Manvfuoturer's price?, expenses

from Savanuab addod, by

JOHN NELSON,
304 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,

AGENT FOR FAIRBANK'S SCALES.
-AND-

Commission Merchant,
AND

Dealer in Choice Family Groceries,
PROVISIONS,

WINES, LIQUORS, SEGARg, &c, &c
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Augusta, Nov 20 8m47

A. STEVENS,
Grocer and Commission

MERCHANT,
299 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
HAS NOW-IN STORE A LARGE ST" :~ OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEES.,,
FLOUR, RICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, RAISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, &c, ¿¡tc.

WINES & LIQUORS
In Barrels and Boxes.

Fifty Khils. Choice Bacon.
Togotber with a full Assortment of erory article
to bo had in Wholesale and Rotail Grocery estab¬
lishments.
Augusto, Nov 20 6m " 47

Ä

262 Broad St.,
(CARMICHAEL & BEAK'S OLD STAND,)

AUGUSTA, GA.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

llAAiiO JïTATIiT WATO1N
I) I'LVllllitU) llVlIUltlJ,

WHITE GOODS,
RIBBONS, HOSIERY, CLOVES,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS «fe CAPS,

And a variety of

ALL KINDS OP FURNISHING GOODS,
Such as LADIES' CLOAKS;

Ladios' TRIMMED HATS;
' Ac, Ac, Ac

Alto, a fine assortment of

LIQUORS AND SEGARS !
J3?*We respectfully ;nvitc Country Merchants

.',o call and cxamire our Stuck boforo purchasing
elsewhere.
We aro thankful for tho patronago already

shown us, and expecting to establish a pcrmu-
nont business, wo promiso to use every effort to
givo ontiro satisfaction to overy ono.

Augusta, Oct 2 tf40

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
BY

S. M. JONES & Z. A. RICE.

WE respectfully invite our old friends and the
travelling public to give us a call. Noth¬

ing shall bo wanting on our part to satisfy tho in¬
ner and outer want»' sf man.

JONES A RICE.

P. S. Thc Georgia and Central Railroad money
taken at (¡5 oents., the Union Bank of South Car¬
olina at 50 cts., and the bank of Athens 30 els;
Augusta, Nov. 20, 6m 47

CENTRAL HOTEL.
HAVING taken a new loaso on our House,

(formerly tho Southern States Hotol,) and
tho state of tho country (riving us greater facili¬
ties, LADIES and GENTLEMEN calling on us

may feol assured that they will got EVERY
COMFORT and ATTENDANCE a t our command

THOMAS <& LITTLE.
Augusta, Sept ll 3m 37

MATTHEW MARREY,
DEALER IN

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
lUíéoOM. iNSTOUMEWTi

&c, «Ste., &c,
At tho "Young Mens' Library Association,"

t MCINTOSH STREET,
ATK3-USTA, GEORGIA.

AFINE assortment of all ARTICLES USU¬
ALLY KEPT IN A BOOK STORE, on

hand, to which constant and extensive additions
will be made by every arrival from Northern ports
^Sr-NORTHERN PAPERS #rccoircd daily.

All thopopularMAGAZINES constantly on hand
IST Subscriptions recoivod for HARPER'S

and GODEY'S LADY'S-BOOK.
I design keeping everything usoful and desira¬

ble in my linc, end invite thc public to rive mo a
call. M. MARREY.

Augusta, Sopt ll Gni37

w

JOHN KENNY,.
(FOBHERL'f WITH J. MrNEWBY A Ca, ASI) HonA,

WISE A.CO.,)
ERCHANT TAILOR,

221 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,

OULD inform the public gonorally that he
has now on band

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES & VESTINGS.
SUPERFINE Black and Bluo BROAD CLOTHS.

DO£ SKINS ; Fancy Silk and Velvet
VESTINGS, and beautiful Go<- ,

for x_ ""P

-ALSO-
A Splendid Assortment of

Hats, Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Augusta, Sept ll, tf37

M. O'DOWD. WM. MULHERL*

0
GROCERS

COMMISSION MERCH'TS,
274 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
WILL GIVE PROMPT AND PERSONAL AT'

TENTION TO THE

SALE OF PRODUCE,
AND WILL KEET CONSTANTLY

ON HAND

Â Largo Stock of Choice Goods !
UggrCftll and Give U3 a Trini. P
AugusU, Nov20_1m47
Bindings, Thread, &c.

JUST reoelvod an assortment of Goods for La¬
dies' use, consisting in part of
BINDINGS for Dresses;
Whit« nnd Block TAPE;
KNITTING YARN ;
Black Silk and Flax THREAD;
Superior Spool.THREAD ; ?

BUTTONS, .NEEDLES and PINS ;
TOILET EXTRACTS, Ac, Ao.

S. H. MANGET.
NOT 7 If45

WH, MULLARKY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Foreign and Domestic

228 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,
AT THE OLD STAND OP.GRAY & TURLY,

¡Vould respectfully inform their friends and the public that they are now receiving
me of the largest and most desirable Stucks of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, pur
thased exclusively for Cash, before the recent large advances in price in the North
irn markets; and having a resident purchaser in New.York, who exclusively attends
o the purchase of oui supplies, enables us to assure our friends and the public that

hey will be enabled to ßelect from as fine a supply, and

AT AS REASONABLE RATES,
is any other establishment Tn the South. Among our assortment will be found :

Fine All Wool Merinos
Rich Plaid Poplins

Plain and-Chene Poplins, new styles
Plain Coburgs and Alpacas

Black Alpacas, superior qualities
Lupin's fine Black Bombazines

Figured and Plain Muslin Delaines

A very Large and Select Assortment of

W A ÏÏVTCTTT f AT TrneiiJuliU X XJC U la boflLJblbUíJi
EMBRACING . '

.

10 Cases fine English and American Calicos, very superior quality and style, at retail

10 Cases Calico, very low prices, exclusively at wholesale.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
In Store a fine collection of CLOTH CLOAKS, new and beautiful styles, and at

moderate nriccs.

Fine Long Clothr, various grades ;
10 and 11-4 Sheeting of the very best make and quality ;
Fine Satin Damask of superior quality for Table Cloths ;
Irish Linon of thp boot quality Imported ;

Imported White and Slate colored Jeans and paper Cambric ;

Fine Embroidered Setts ;
Embroidered Cambric Setts ;

Embroidered Collars and Setts ;
Embroidered Linen Setts;

Jatjkonet Edgings ;
Ladies' Undervests ;

Love Veils;
A large stock of Hosiery

Splendid Cloths and Cassimeres.
A very large assortment ol' Cloths aud Cassimers for men and boys' wear, con¬

sisting of Fine Whitney Beavers, superior Black Cloths and Cassimeres, English
Dneskin*and Cassimeres, Kentucky Jeans and Satinets.

BLANKETS FOR THE SwIULTITUDE!
' 12-4 Blankets, of very fine and superior quality ;
10 and 11-4 Blankets at very low prices;

-O-

Black and White Flax Thread;
A superior article of Flax Thread on Spools, used on Sewing Machines ;
100 dozen fine Linen Shirt fronts, extremely cheap^ at wholesale;

To all of which wc respectfully invite the attention of the .public.
Together with a large stock of Osnaburgs, Shirtings, Sheetings, and many

ither Goods too numerous to mention, to which we would respectfully invite the

ttcntion of the public.

GRAY, MULLARKY & CO.,
228 BROAD STREET.

Augusta, Nov. 20, tf 47.

GUANO! mm® i GUANO!

TC THE PLANTERS OF

SOUTH CAROEINÄ
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

GSTTLI-S&XXO db fertilizers
)f all Kinds, at NORTHERN PRICES, with ex-

.enses added, which shall be as reasonable as

lossible.
Planters will please send in their orders as

arly as possible, as good Guano and Fertilizers
re scarce.

GEO. R. CRUMP & CO.,
* 209 BROAD STREET,

ATJO-UST-A., GEORGIA.
Augusta, Nov. 20, 3m47§

Y. K. BROWSE. F. M. SCHIRMBR.

BROWNE & SCHIRMER,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING
MERCHANTS

ISo a, Exchange Place,
CHARLESTON, Et. O.

Rffermcc*.

JoHX FoiüIER & Co., Charleston, B. C.
ff. P. HAIL, " "

T. SAVAGI: HKVWABO A Soxs, Au; nf ta, Ga.
FESSER, BBXXET k Bowy AX, Now York.
J. B. S c LI.i VAN, Edgeficld, S. C.
Attention ;;ivon to the purchase, sale «nd ship¬

ment of Cotton, etc. Liberal advancos mode on

Cotton sbipped through us to onr New York rof-
srouccs. Gooda and Merchandise of all descrip¬
tions received and forwarded from thin point and
the terminus of tb« Son th Carolina Railroad.

Charleston, Nor 20 lin44

NOßTH, STEELE & WABDELL,
Wholesale Dealers lu

.F^nxrc-y GOODS,
Stationery, Perfumery,

CUTLERY,
HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,

¿tc, ¿c., *»

No. 1C7, Meeting Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

J. B. STEELE, C. C. NORTH,
A. W. WARDELL, Jr. NEW YORK.

Charleston, Nov 13 áin 4(1

JACOB S. SCHIRMER,
FACTOE

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
WILL ATTEND TO PURCHASE, SALE AND

FORWARDING
COTTON, RICE, NAVAL 8T0RES,

LUMBER,
OR OTHER ifERCHANDi'SE.

Office: No. 9, Broad Street,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Septll 2tui3m 37

C. R. HOLMES,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODA TIOH WHARE,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ATTENTION Riven to tho sale of COTTON,
FLOUR. WHEAT, and OTHER'PBODUCE,

and to JILLING OF ORDERS.
Charleston, Oct 10 . . lm 41

H. L. JEFFERS & CO.
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

GENERAL AGENTS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND

IL,^INTID AGENTS,
Office, 118 East.Bay,

WILL GIVE PROMPT ATTENTION TO THE
SALE OF

COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE«
WILL NEGOTIATE for tho shipment of COT¬

TON t« tho most reliable Houses in Eurwpo and
and the North. And multe liberal advances cn

tho same when in hand for sate OT aaijtmoat.
WILL BUY GOODS for Merchants- or Farm-

ors to order.
WILL RECEIVE AND FORWARD GOODS.
Will buy and soil Gold and Silver.
WILL NEGOTIATE the salo of PLANTA¬

TIONS, LANDS aod TENEMENTS, »hen
placed in their care. And on this subject we beg
leave respectfully to say to our friends and the
public, that as we were born and rubed Jo the
State, and engaged in business for thirty years,
and having travelled extensively over the State,
and ore well acquainted with the location, soil and
climate, and feeling in tho closest degree identi-
fjoil with yon, wo natter ourselves that we can bo
of groat advantage to those who wi*h to sell their
laud* or plantations. We'are DOW io correspon¬
dence with friends who are nat:vex of this State,
but recently located in New York, which will give
us additional facilities for finding the most desir¬
able pufebasers. Wo therefore offer our services
to those who wish to disposo of their lands, «tc.
To such we say, send vu a plain written descrip¬
tion of your property; the dir trie t in whioh it is
located ; whether north, south, cwt, or wort, and
tho distanco from the county »ito ; how watered,
and tho character of the streams; number of acre?,
andhow manycleared and in cultivation; and,
as near as you can, tho number of acres in bottom
and upland ; ard your price per ncre ; with $25 to
cover expenres of advortiting : and we will servo

you to the bc?t of our ability.
IN FACT, will giro their f.ersonal and undi¬

vided attention to every interval committed to
their care. H. \.. J. dc CO.

South Carolina-our oten, r.itr natite land,-
Ry her v>e've Hood, and icill forever eland.

-0-

I most respectfully bog loave to return ny sin¬
cere thanks to uy friends and (lu public for their
long and liberal patronage. I thank them. Abd
now, as the late disastrous and fatal war is over,
I am again ostahlNhcd in this city; and (as it
woro) commencing nnow I therefore assure my
friends and tho paclic that my personal attention
and energy shall bo faithfully given to every in¬
terest committed to my care. Ilonce, I most
respectfully appeal to all my friaudsund the pub¬
lic, and solicit a share of patronage Born and
rearod among jon, and thirty years devoted to
business under your own eye, t'« my reference.

all. L. JEFFERS.
Charleston, Nov 13 3t46

W. H. JEFFERS & CO.,
(FORMERLY COTHRAX, JEFFERS A Co.,)

CHARLESTOM S. C.,
A RE prepared to reçoive and forward all COT-
t\ TON and MERCHANDIZE consigned to
hoir caro at Orangoburgand Hopkins' Turn-Cut,
>n South Carolina Railroad. On comp ¡edon of
he road to Colombia, they will continue business
it that place.
By strict attention to business and moderate

iharges, they hope to merit a share of patronage
Nov. 15, Imo4«.

THE

AMERICAN LAND COMPANY

. AGENCY,
Antral Office, 57 Broadway, N, y,
JOHN A. ANDREW, President, 1
FRANK E. HOWE. Vice President,}
L. W. WINCHESTER, Treasurer, f Trustees.
GEO. CABOT WARD,
ALFRED GAUTHIER, J
-"XFFERS its services in tho PURCHASE.
J SALE, LEASE or EXCHANGE of City or

louniry Property in tba South and Weat; or in
'ROCURING WORKMEN, .SUPERINTEN¬
DENTS, TENANTS, or PARTNERS from tho
forth, or from Europe. Full informatkn fur-
ished apon inquiry of

THURBER, SOULE A CO., Agjofj,
" No. 4 State**treete, (ap-.itiiirs,)

Charleston, fl. C.
NOT16 ta J4fl


